[Gerontologic nursing: reflexion on the work process].
This article had the objective to reflect about Gerontology Nursing subsided on the work process approach, according to Marx. It is a bibliographical study in which Gerontology Nursing concepts, theoretical arguments, objectives and work process are verified. The results point out that it has as purpose to promote health, prevent diseases, give specific care, recovery and rehabilitation of the elderly, maintaining their functional capacity; as object the older human being and the aging process in itself; as instrumental the specific knowledge about the object, the instruments and the conducts directed to the elder; as product the elder taking care of him/herself and, under that impossibility, being suitable cared by his/her family in an humanistic way, keeping his/her dignity until death. From the reflections done, we applied the learned concepts about the Gerontology Nursing work process, trying to awaken to the importance of including Gerontology subjects while forming Nursing professionals.